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J. W. Lcliinnn, darted for Son IVnn- -

rico last night, to attend tlm. Dontal
College fur tho next fix months.

Dr. Phillip Weaver and family started
for Snu Jose, last night to settle somo

; whero In California.

Mrs. W, Urooks from Moro, arrived
.on tho 0:35 overlanil last night to visit
Mn. Col. Olmatend.

y o. v Dabncy went to Portland on
njL JMusinoss for tho day, this morning.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclallydlgosUthofood and aids

TCntnrA In at.rnnuthenlncr and rccon- -

K atructlng tho exhausted dlKCstlvo or
gans, it id tno latest jiscovoreu aigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in eaiclency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SIcklleadache.Gastralffla.Cramps.aud

' til other rc9ultsoflmnerfect dictation.
E' nnnHrf but C. DtWilt ACo.. Chleaao.
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STONK'S DRUG STORE.

HOLIDAY

as large last year tho assortment.
?actory, and buy much that way;

Pnrcnlaln aro dinner Hiti. also eold by

for fO.OO for $5.00, decorated $(1.35

represent what wo In this

YOKAHAMA
feTNLEPHONE 2691.

AX iJkTYf"L:.T XXXX
IH

Line is yet.
they are going out.

500
Ladies' Button shoes,
widths at 51.00 pair.

TO

nflil UiCni

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

I'ltonAtK.
Tho will of John 0. Card, deceased,

has boon mlmilled to probate. It Is

dated Nov. 25, 1899, and tho widow
Mary Jano Card is named as oxecutrix
and lias boon appointed. Tho heirs at
law aro Mary Jane Card, widow, Charles
William Card, eon 11 years Harold
Alex Card, son 0 years; Ross M. Card,
rvii o yearn, nil ui ouiviii.

Lorln W, Guorln has been appointed
administrator of tho cstato of George
C. Guerln deceased, who left an cstato
consisting of real and personal property
valued at 3000. Tho heirs are:

Lorin Guerin, aged 42 years j

J Bradley, 39 j Annie E. Cline, 3"; Liz-xi- o

C. Uoggs, 35, all of Wood'ourn.
Minnie McC. Cullen guanliau of tho

of the perrons and estates of Nowtonla
H. and Alice A. McCauley, has peti-
tioned for an order authorizing tho sale
of real property, to cnablo the guardian
to pay necessary expenses of tho wards.
Tho timo hearing the petition is
January 15, 1000. at 10 a. m.

NEW SUITS.

Reuben Davis, has commenced suit
against Ida M. Trlphngen, for $402.20
balance duo on a $1500 noto given in
payment of a bond a deed on a tract
of land in Marlon county; a foreclosure
of the lien on tho property is asked for.
U.J. Homing is attorney for the plain
till.

A. 8. Cone, brings action against II.
F. Cone, for tho collection of a noto
dated December 10, 189.1 for $703, on
which $300 has boon paid. II. J. llig

is attorney for tho plaintiff.
Louis Verwig A Son, of Portland, suo

Peter Mnnagru, for $109.73 for goods sold
to defendant. Charles I. McM organ is
attorney for tho plaintiffs.

DEEDS rtLKD,
John P. Graves, to 0. Dallmau, 114

acres in tho Samuel Allen d 1 c. $3000.
C. T.ToozeandS. G. Toozo to E. L.

Campbell, land near Woodbnrn, $975.
A Donaldson to L. M. Bonnlnghoff,

lots No. 07 and 08, Capital City Fruit
Farm. $500.

H'. A. Thompson and wife to J. V.
Taylor lot No. 10, In block No. 12, Yen-Par-

annex to Salem. $450.

The Modern Mother
IIus found that her little ones are Im-
proved more by tho pleasant byrup of
Figs, whon In need of tho laxative
cITect of 11 genllo remedy, than by tiny
other. Children enjoy It and It bene
tits them. The truo remedy, Syrup
of Figs, Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Temperance lecture.
Mrs. S. E. Halley will give one of iter

inlmltablo temperance lectures In tho
Christian church at 7:30 this evening,
to which uvery body Is cordially Invited.
Admission free.

Shake Into Your Uhoes,

Allen' Foot-Eas- e, u powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous feet and
lugrowlng nails, und Instantly tukes
tho sling out of corns and bunions
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Allen's Foot-Ku- su makes
tlwhtiir new shoes feel easy. It Is 11

corlain cure for sweating, callous and
hot. tired, aching feet. Try It oday.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
Ily mall for 25c In stamps Trial pack
aitc FREE. Address, Allen S. oiui-bti- d,

LcRoy, N. V. 4

It takes but a mlnnto tn overcome
ncoumi by tho ui-- of One Minute
Cough Cure, quickly rurcs ull forms of
throat, and lung troubles A famous
cpccltic for grlppo und lisaftcr affects
Stones Drugstores.

Don't Forget
That (hoes and clothing make tho I

most acceptable holiday presents. lo

goods cheap at the New York
Racket.

GOODS!

Wo bought tho goods direct irom tno
therefore wo can sell cheaper than com

the piece. 57 piece rt oi plain white
ami upward Como and wo if wo miss.

TEA STORE.
FREE DELIVERY
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will not be long the way p
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small sizes and narrow
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Everyone Cries
too. Our Stock of Holiday Goals is tlireo timesBo do wo and we can cry so

as oli
cheapor

petltors. Will mention somo of tho lino, hut tno assortment i wo irB w ...-"tio- n

It all. French and German China ware, Cornllian, Cecllian, Chafing dishes,

t. ..1,1, i... Tom.j, V. nrnsments. etc.. ll patterns oi ftnginiioumi
for

and
advertise ad.

W. Eva

for

for

gor

Better Come at Once
And get what you want out of our stock, the

goods are going out rapidly and you may miss

getting what you want.

Of Men,s Fine Shoes
We have a good assortment yet. We can save you

Nelson's shoes cannot bemoney on any of them.
beat for fit. style and staying qualities.

Oitf Dfss Goods and Lining
complete but

Pairs

a
YOURS

A good chance for country merchants. Everything

at first cost.

Willis Blos. & Co.
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF POSTOFFICE.
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TheTrou
is at the roots. Clipping-th-

ends of the hair Is wisiiketrcaung thebranches
of a tree with rotten
roots. You must strike
at the source.

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
preparations strikedeep.
They invigorate the
roots feed them. This
gives life, beauty grace
to the hair. Everyone
should use them.

bold cvcnrwHinc.

DIRECT NOMINATION.

Political Parlies Should Ask the Peo-

ple to Express a Direct Choice.

A Little Work, "The School of Poll- -

tlcti," Qlven to All Mail Sub
senbers as a Premium.

Tiik Journal Is an advocato of direct
nomination of all party candidates. It
believes that tho delegato conventions
as thoy are conducted breed chicanery
and corruption, and too often tho candi-
dates aro liound hand and foot to somo
iwverful faction before thoy aro elected
by tho peopleand forover aftcrwanl.

Tiik Journal Is offering mail subscrib
ers as a premium a littlo book, which is
an exposure of tho present nominating
system, from tlm primaries to the
county, stato and national conventions.

It Mas written in 1895 and was pub-
lished early in 1890, lieforo tho presi-
dential olectlou. It was written before
tho national conventions were held.
Tho developments of the last three
years have proven tho truth of all
charged and strengthened the position
taken in overy page of this book.

It will bo seen that tho predictions
made havo been and aro being verlllcd.

Under an absolute monaichy there Is
always tho chanco that a good monarch
may occasionally como to tho throne
and during his llfotlme, give tho eop)o
a good government: but under the Iks
system and machine rule wo aro suro of

a government by tho worst clement a
good sharo of tho time.

A change of parties is only a change of

bosses. Tho Democratic organization In
New York City, known as Tammany, is
tho percouiflcatlon of the spirit of sioils
politics; and Tammany is seeking to
control tho national Democratic organi-

zation. No matter what our private
opinion oi tho Chicago platform may lie,
wo know that wo can never expect per-

manent reform In government at tho
hands of selfish bosses, nor until the
ieople themselves both nominate and

elect.
Wo must change our system In tho

(Unction of giving the eoplo at largo a
direct voice in nominating every candi-

date; not only in the election, but in tho
selection of tho candidates.

Tho people inn Ht (xerciio tho oue
now wielded by tho bosses. Tho feiv

managers of parties who exercise that
power for partisan purposes thereby

bosses. Therefore the power of
making party nominations should 1k

diffused among all the people, and not
ho allowed to become concentrated In
the hands of a few.

This littlo book Is intended, not as a
solution of tho problem, but as an earn-

est study of tho subject, jiointliig out
somo of tho evils of tho present system,
and Indicating tho direction in which
reform must proceed.

KXDousixu ooo u orrioiALN.
Howaru county ollleials or tho mom-lier- s

of tho last legislature to be re-

warded for faithful service and good
records if tho eoplo have no direct
voice in their nomination? A county
or olty ollicial, a legislator or stato o r
tidal, w ho servos conscientiously, heaps
no burdens on the (teoplo, makes a
model public servant, cannot be re-

nominated as a candidate unless ho
suits tho bosses who mako tho slates.

Is this right? Is it democratic? Tho
remedy is in tho hands of the people

under tho proposed plan of Dirwot

Nomination.
Nomination and election are two steps

of ono jiolltlcal
'

function filling the
publlo olllcen. Nomination as now prac-

ticed by parties is a highly centralized,
autocratic power; U a system that
leads to corruption, extravagance, high

taxes and oppression of the people.

Election is democratic nomination mutt
bo equally democratic, or our system

filling tho itubllc olllces will continue
to be more or less a failure.

To practice Direct Nomination the
people need not wait for the enaettntiit
of any new laws, or for any party to

adopt the system. It can be practlvwl

by the ijle of any preclnet, elty,
aounty, dUtriet, or stato. All that is

needed i for an Indiridual or a. com-

mittee to take a ballot for a eertain
oMee. Tlie people will nominate.

Thure is an ideal in the mind of the
peoile for every olliee to bo filled
Ghwi opportunity for free exprwslon
among tmmiiseivm, mo pwiuo

this Mal more nearly than
any dehtiate eoiivunttefi managed by
political boes.

Will you not help Inaugurate Dirwt
Nomination in Oregon? by an
iiMlMtfMlnt pre, with Direct Isowi-natie- n

ol candidates, the oule will
have tw government in their own
bauds, aJrnel not tog for Wc-x.- il

ruXnriAi ami aeclMNtal good con- -

duet at tl ban h their jmWto sor- -

vanti.

Bull's Cough Syrup Wilt Pioye a

nutck and Mire Mire fur ewp. nj
arc .wtaenyuriiaretH drdll dt.. yu

KlDr,

i'nvr(4'iUc'-'- e al" l't3te
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INDIAN WAR VETERANS

Take Action as a Matter of Stlf-Defen-

to Sucure Recognition.
To the olllcers and members of tho

United States Senate and liouso of Rep-
resentation In Congress assembled :

Gentlemen Your attention Is ie- -
specttully called to the follnwinz action
authorired by Camp No. 17, Indian War

eterans of Albany, Oregon :

Whereas, the pioneers of Oregon
woro compelled by the hostility of
Indians in the Territory .of Oregon, to
ongago In war against them at arions
times between the years 1810 aud 1857
in order not only to defend thenuolves
and their families and protect their
property, but also to punish ruthless
Sivages for murders committed, and

Whereas, tho government of tho
United States of America Is liutly pay
ing pensions to tho Veterans of tho lato
Civil War. for srvlcs rendered, or
disabilities Incurred long alter tho said
Indian Wars, and

Whereas, tho said government has
granted pensions to tho Mexican War
Velorans, and is granting pensions to
somo who fought in tho war with Spain,
and

Whereas, ono argument used against
granting pensions to tho Indian War
Veterans of tho North Pacific Coast, has
been that they were not mustered into
tho service of tho United States, and

Whereas, tho justness of tholr claim
has been already recognized by tho Hon
orable Senato of tho United States In
that It has twice passed a bill grant-
ing pensions to said Veterans, and for
which we aro profonndly'thankful.

Therefore, be it known that tho In-

dian War Veterans of tho North Pacific
coast demand that tho Congress of tho
United States shall speedily take such
action as shall secure to all those who
served In war against tho Indians on
the Pacific Coast between tho years 1840
and 1857, such pensions nnjaro allowed to
tho Voterans of tho Mexican War.

Resolved, that wo especially urge this
mattor upon tho Senators und Repre-
sentatives of the Pacific Coast States.

Resolved, that If tho coming session
of Congress shall fall to make any pro-

vision for itho 'payment of pensions to
said Indian War Veterans, that we will
deem It cxicdiont to more thoroughly
organize and throw tho united Influence
of about 1400 Veterans, and thousands
in sympathy with them In n manner
that will most surely tend to secure
speedy and favorable legislation, for
men who risked their lives to
make (Kisslblu American civilization
lu our glorious West, and men w hose
sands of life are nearly run, and many
of whom are now lu sorest need, mnde
so by failing health and adverse cir-

cumstances.
Jakon Wiikki.kii,

Captain of Camp No. 17.
T. A. It won,
A. Hlkvinn,
A. II. Mounts,
0.11. Wai.kk.ii,

Committee,
Dated Albany, Oregon,

Nov. 30, 1899.

Tlie IIomehett'Man in Salem
As well us tho htindkomcst. und others
aro Invited to call on any druggist
und got rrcoti trial ixittio or Kemp's
Hal sa 111 fur tho Throat mid Lungs, 11

remedy that Is guaranteed to unround
bcllcvo ull Chrome ami Acute Coughs,
Asthma, lirnucliltls and Consump-
tion. Price ti'ic. mid 60c. cikI&w

For Morb'd Conditions take ilt:t-;ci-i

AM'H I'll.LR

Cut Riles 13 the East.
If you are contemplating a trip Kant,

you can savo money by going on thu
Northern Pacific railroad. The host
service of any road. AccommoJatlng
porters 011 each car to look after your
wants and upholstered tourist sleeiers
on each train, 110 change of cars. Call
on iu and get full Information,
rod Thomas, Watt A Co.

"I was nearlr dead with dyspepsia,
1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. That
cured me." It digests what ynueat.
Cures Indigestion and ull forms of
dyspepsia. Stones Drug Htoros.

The Laws of War.
Iu the Hngllsh historian '.

latest work, under the heading "Moral
Compromise iu War" are hwio equally
interesting retlectlnns on modem war
faro, Imiludmg a statement "I what is
and what 11 not oriiiiltcd by the rules
of war between civilized nations. After
showing that thu slaying of prisoners
and the devastation of private prerty
Is now condemned, Mr. ix-ok- proceeds :

"Anasslnatlon and the encourage-
ment of assassination, the into f ikmkoii
or oisoued weapons, the violation of
parole, tho deceptive me of a Hug ol
the rod m. the slaughter of the
wounded, tlie inn ingeinent of terms of
surrender or of oihor dlstiuet agree
meiite, are absolutely forbidden, and in
1HA8 the representatives of the Kuropean
Powers assembled at St. Petersburg
agrctxl to abolish the use lu war of ox
plosive bullets bolow the weight of four-
teen ennces, and to forbid the proroga-
tion iu an enemy's country of contagion
disease as an Instrument of war. It
laid down the general principle that the
object of waris confined to disabling tlie
enemy, and that weapons calculated to
inflict unnecessary uffiring beyond
what is required for attaining that ob-

ject should be prohibited. At the same
time, explosive shells, ooncaled mines,
Uridoes, and ambuscades lie fully
nithin tho cruiittod agencies of war.
tarvation may lie employed, and th

ctittiiiir off ol the supply uf watr or thu
dwtructlon of that supply by mixing
with it something not abolu.my rtoii-ous- .

which renders it undriiikaUe. it Is
allowable to deceive an enemy by fab
nested dispatches purporting to eome
from his own side, by tamportng with
telvgnil'b messages, by spreading falw
Intelligenco in nowstapers, by sondlng
prifWndrd spies awl dewrters to give
him untrue reports of tlie numbers or
rooremenU of the troopa , by employing
fal-- t: lignaU to lure him into an am
tMic.w!e. On the uw of the tLtg and uni-

form of an enemy for purr of
tliere has Uhi mho. tr

WKy;butitisupjMrtlby high mil-

itary autlwrity. The h of sjtita is
fully authorized, but the spy. If dlseov-,- ,

ia exeluded fro the rlgjiU of war
ttul liable to an Ignominious death.

I

a 11 druiruu nsrsalM Dr. Mil.' Pai I

UXtto.Uio Ui-1&- "Uut"li

TODAY a MARKKT.
Portland. ' Dee. 4. - Wheat vallov

51 62 Walla Walla, 51c. to 62.
Flour Portland, $2.75 to 3.00. Super- -

lino $2.15 ior lilil.
?.at"ylll,?3435ciRrey M t" Me.
Hay Timothy $9$11.00 per ton.
Hops 7t0o; old crop 6 (ft Cc.
Wool Valley. 12 13c: Kaslorn Or-

egon. S14e Mohair, 27 30.
Mlllstuff ltran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00 to 3.50

Hens 4 to 4.60, turkeys, live, 12i13c.
i'iV? Oregon, 27S, to 30c per dos.

l0 lbs, 7)(38)4; sheep potts, 15Q20c.
Onions l to ltjc.
HuttT Host dairy, 25(835; fancy

creamery, 60c to 65c per roll, storo 37K
and 40c.

Potatoes 15 to 6O0 per cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5c to (5c.
Mutton Iirosed,(l!f c to 7c per pound,
lloef-Ste- crii. $3.60Q$4.00; cows, $3.00

(3$3.50 dressed, beef ftU to 1H
Veal-ilreB- sed, OMQ8W0.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 58 pounds and over 41e.
Wool 10c, Mohair 30o.
Hops 0 to 10c.
Itarley 35 to 38c.
Oats 20 28t
Ilav-Pn- led, cheat $8.00., Timothy
$8.tld.
Kggs 25c.
Flour In wholesale lots $8.00 retail

$3 40
Millstufis bran $13.00 shorts $15.00
Hogs dressed, 5Jic
Live cattle Steers 3wwh 2W to 3.
Sluep-- fJ 50$3.
Iro.ed Veal OJC
llutter Hairy ISHjccruainnrv ..
Poult r -- Chickens (1 to 7e, Turkey 10

toi u .

Potatoes 25 to 30V.

"One Mlnnto Cough Curt, is the
best remedy I oyer used for coughs
und colds. -- Writes 11. N. Williams.
Oentryvllle, Intl. It is the only harm-
less remedy that gives Immediate ro
suits. Cures croup, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and lung troubles, Its early
uso pr. vents consumption. Stones
Drug Stores.

Oet a Hen On.
With freeh iggs selling at 22 to 25

cents n dozen It looks as If "the woman
with the hen" will supercede "the man
with tho hoe." Oregon has made great
strides In the poultry business in the
past few years, but tho demand is out-

growing the supply. Farmers should
not overlook this branch of agriculture
any longer but enter into It as a part of
tho farm Aork systematically. There
can bo 110 doubt of tho demand for hu1-tr- y

product for yearn to come. There
aro other features of farm work that re
quire more labor thuu a littlo attention
to the poultry yards, with much lees
prollt Corvallis Union-Gazett-

Dr. Hull's Cough ilyrup I. Still m the
lead. The people seem to Ilk j thK
old reliable cough nicillcliie. und wp
don't hi line them: It Is thu iieat rem
cdy niraileep m'mIimI rough or cold
and will elTeet a cure In one duv

bedgwick t'oat Election.
At thu meeting Monday ovening of

Sedgwick Post Relief Corps No 1, the
election of olllcers, and delegates re-

sulted as follows:
Mrs. M. Dinkey, president ,

Mrs. Mary I. Hall, S. V. P.; Mrs. Alice
T. D.tvli, J.V. P. ;Mrs. Lucrelln lliiih 11,

treasurur; Mary linker, chaplain; Mrs.
Mary Drown, collector; Mrs. Martha
Daniels, guard.

Delegate tocoiivoiitlon at U Grande:
Mrs. Alice T. Davis, Mrs. Mary Drown,
Mrs. Aildio Catlurllii. Alternates, Mrs.
Nellie Mrs. Sarah Druger, Mrs.
Martha Daniels,

RESUME SUNSET LIMITED.

Southern Pacific's famous I'lyer Suits
From Ssn Francisco December 15.

The Sunset Limited, thu Southern
l'acillo'a famous train of thu Sunset
mute, will commence lis service for the
winter season on 1'rldav, Decemlier 16.

The schedule for this year Is con-
sidered rather suorlor to any previous
season, affording its It will opjHirtiinity
for favorable view of iili's nf liileresl
along tint lint., and makiiiii arr,'Muhln
nniiuictloiis at New Orleans Willi lim-

ited trains of other line loaiid r the
imixirlant outers of tlie east.

The train will leave ban Frannwo at
at 5 p, m. 011 TiiHwIrty and Fridays,
iiiiMiiig ls Auki'Iks hImmiI 7 o'clock the
following. morning, thus gitmg a lav-lig-

vlow of the orange Ml f Houih-er- u

California.
Its oouiiections at I.I I 'ami with

through ears f tto Texan A Pas'lHe for
Kt Iouis, will iIhc California pwnn-nr- e

lu that city from 10 to 12 Ikhits .thmd
of all other linos. The trip from Hous-
ton to Now (IrltMiis, thrniigh l!i Intar-(tilin- g

plaulutluiis Miidhuua ol Mouth-er- n

IOiiUlana, will slo Im Sy daiilght,
and thu arrival iu Hie (lulf City Just lu
timo to oouiMN't with tho fast trains for
Washington, Nw York, Cindunatl,
Chicago aud othar points.

The Sunset Llinltwl equipment and
servleo Is 1111 to its n high
standard. It is worthy of remark tint
tho dlstaucn of 9000 miles from Han
Franclseo tn Now York, Is traverxnl br
the SunsHt Limited 111 HI Ikmus, otify
12 hour longer than by tlie fattest
trains through Chicago, a dlMnne of
3SIH mile Tlie Bantet ie an --deal
winter route, tho traelr not being
subject hi I to any of Hit disoomiorta in
cldsnl to iifeiement tveatlier nHHlitiOM
of tlie muru Northern routes.

Uetl Winter Route.
For sunshine, Dowers ami urantMa

tak (lio Suueet Route via m Anifwwt
to all iKiiuta liatt. T.Hirist weMreJMi
cars ami ahalr ears tn lit Paw, ftrt
Worth. Kbiihi, City, Chtanfo, CIimIji-nat- i,

Hututtiii, Now Orh-a-n. aud WaMf
inittou, D C.

ror rate, wm.es ttvi iarriM,tftN au
dross, V. II. JUMKH4M, U. r. A..

ItMUanJ, Or.

Tooeie I. flrlpp. fp rra, pcltll)
U kti. sad tak lJr. JllUf NcrvU.

Where the Day Ueglns.
This item Is from tho Now York

Press
Did you ever ask yourself, or any one

who kuows moro, wherothoday begins?
A little boy askod mo tho ottier day,
and for awhile 1 was stumped. Such
a thought neer had entered my mind.
Tho subject being broached to two
astronomers, the answer Is. "Tho day
begins just when man began lu the
Garden of Eden."

In ono souse that Is not true. Wo be-

lieve that geographers dato the coming
of the day from that meridian In the
Pacific where ships sailing oast or west
add to or drop a day when thoy cross it.
Hut In a iiolltical sense tssrhaps tho
Press Is right. The day for man bo-gi-

whore his intellgeiico liegius, and
tho night conies down whore his In
telligence goes out. Or rather, that Is
tho now day that dawns for him be-

yond tho tw lights of this world. Day-

ton, Ore., Journal.

CaUtih Cannot Ue Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
thoy cannot reach the seat uf tho dis-
ease. Catarrh Is 11 b oon ur constitu-
tional disease, und In order to euro It
you must, take Internal remedies,
(liill'sCutarrhCurolstukot) Internally,
and acts directly on the blood ami
mucous surfaces. Hull's Catarrh
Curo Is not a quack tudlolne. It was
proscribed by one of the best physic-
ians In this country for years, und Is
it regular prescription. It Is composed
of l ho best blood purifiers, acting di
rectly on tho mucous surfaces. Thu
perfect comb nation of tho two In
gredients Is what produces such won
dcrtul results In curing Catarrh
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chunky &Co., Props., Tolcdo.O,

Hold by Druggists, 76c.
Hill's Family Pills are tho host.

.Miss May Muukers, daughter oi
Frank M linkers, has gone to Pottl.md
to attend the Portland business college,

I BEECH AMS PILLS
cure bilious and norvoua Ills,
sick headache, disordered
liver and Imnatred dlaestlon.
IO rrnt und OS cli. nt nil itrar torr.... -

BRONCHITIS
Bronchltla la very tirovnlont. It con'
orally begins with n common cold, at
tended with cough, hoarscnosa, poro
neas of tho lungs, tightness of tho chest
mid dlfllcully ia brcnthlng. If not nt
tended to.lt bccoincfldangerous thou-aau-

dlo from bronchitis annually.
Dr. JotmW. Ilull'a Cough Syrup is U10

host remedy for this disease) It relieves
tho cough nt onco, eiiects nn easy ox
pectoration, nnd cures in n fow days.

Dr.BulTs
Cough Syrup
Will promptly euro Dronchltli.

IK.H mc null und pi.sunt to laVr Doctor!
tcumnieuit It I'rlc l ceuli. At ill JrujfgUu,

rcaviivsKvx(rNVvajrsasitvsi
AIONMY TO LOANI

Furnllure. Pianos, Orpins, Wag-

ons, or other articles of value.
OF.O. F KM ITU 101 Statu st.

sarJrsarsBrsaw4Bi vdrvjn ,

VTsTtlirlw rVU

Oilers travelirsehiifreof tlir, follow
lug route cu-- t Tiity aro ull fmiKiiis
scenic nit ruetiiit

O. P., A, N , via Odgeu and Denver- -

tShastu Ibuite via Nacriimuuio, Og
den und Demur

KhaMu Ruiiie via Kaeniincnlo,
Miijor K. Aibeiqutiriiutf.

A dallv llnenfthroiinli PULLMAN
PALAfT. und TOURIST HLKBI'-KIIH- ,

Han Francisco ami m Auge-le- d

to I oi'M.'o (.tils Is

The Short Line
from so jih ni California

To the East,
AjifiyUiiiie iiiitmuof the O. R.

A N., O 8. L , Southern Paultf. or
IIm uiulersluiiert, fur folders nnd
deHjflpte liters' ure.

J J. IHiVKIUIUX.
(Jan'l Ai WornsriUir. illdg.

I'm I laid.

Oregon SI1011 Lino Railroad

TvimtMt iiMw.m

lloadDi, L'IjIi. Wmli
sdJ all Hultro I'olnfs

Otrt lMm f

vwsirMi UN.HIM

Look at the liu '

It Day UiMrtlt Uke
21 Day to Denver
3) Dnys u UiihMgii
41 Days to New York

Ytt KstllMlM Itwlr (Inn. PpHnlUysO TUN

mthf uuiMsji,
IV usHWr InisujiUsa M!- -)

IHitory N tRKIft. AiH, Mts
w e coman, ijm'i stmt,

C a. TBHtr Tsar. Psm. ai,
OHMx HI.I

LIKE CHRISTMAS SNOW

is tli aotor Pi Um sbliil, collar and
. off that are duae af at tltiUltJitUa
iamulry. Umh44 ClaiM kjs a go-- 1
Hung wltwn h stMi it, aud laatltWs
lj.uty ol the Umsj ktuialrnd Imrm will
oarila hi adwirallWi, M wall M lh Wau
hLoWwm 10 tlfws well awl hate hi
liotm im(A la cniuf mm! ll..

Salem Strain Laundry,

I'tHMMTfll. - Ulety ijt reU

Hiikm rw.r.iiits

RAINESS (JAItDS.

O. H. OJACK
SDentfet,

feuCKUcr to Dr. J. M. Ki', otd Whitf
wnici.aairm, ur. l'.ttlesdeililng wpertd
perstlreu it modeisx In sny a t
ill cspcohd lequesL

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1671,

rtOOMS 1 AND 3, (WAY I1LK,

OSTEOPATH.
dk. qkace Aiimtan'r
Graduato of thu American School of

Ostcoimthy at Kirksvllle, Mo. lias
owned ofllco nt Rush A llroyman block,
Commercial street Salem Oregon.

Ofllco days Monday, Wednesday and
trlday. Diseases of women and child-
ren a specialty.

0111 water Co.,

OFF1CK CITY HALL-Fo- r

wster lerttee ippir at otliee. Mill,
esysble monthly In adMnce. Mtie
compltinu at the pflii.

C. H. LANB
Merchant TailOr

07 8TATK 8TIIKKT.
CT Suits B13 and upwarda,

PanUS3and upvrarcU

CAPITAL crn
Express and Transfer
1 Mceli alt mall sad pnxagar IiIk.. lUr.
Kg and einreu to all paitt of th cli)
Prompt service. Ttltt'Iione No. 70.

D1SQUF. & 8KIPTON

PhotosraDhs
You can get Just what you want at

THE F.LITK STUDIO
Nothing butflrstclasa work turned out.

Theflunctt Enlarged Work on tho roast.

ASSAY OFFICE
AND JLAnOrtATOIlY

No. 71 Chemckcta si,
J, 11. T. TI'TIIlLri Assayci

SOMETHING LIKE A

CHRISTMAS GIFI
to the woman or man of refined tasls b
one of thu line iiorcelhi lliuxl bath tuU
we put In when wu equip your bath
room with new open iiluinblug Youi
bithroomsaro things of beauty when w
havo put In oien plumbing, with tilckh
nlateil niiHsat a rcafouab lu cost. It no)
only means comfort but health.

BARR&PETZEL
1M COMMKItCIAL JflKECT.

Tclcptinre No. s.);i

DnHv'Slajfe UnoTT
M'COY AND PERRYDALE.

For lcjeiigHrs and llaggage i alsi.
iiarcuW and orders iiromptly at
tended to. Salem olllro

Old Poslofiico Stnbles,
J. II. Wonlh-r- , Prop. lOIJOml

PLATlNO" PHOTOS.
Knlnigeinpnts lii.Crayon nnd Water

Color. Photo HuttoiM.
Amateur den loping ami uishiug

noutly Hone. V. W Dl Kit MAN.
Hasuw.wrtw S.J Ifonwa.

GHOt'KI) I'tXHIII

id () uiiiiurehil tit., Salem Orrgon.

sou l is finosT
IMN0 iUNEKS AMI IIEI'AIKEK'

itilriiJUili. oiik

Tin H.l-- w sad rWaHr Imn .rl. i 41 inw

Steam Dye Wo ks
No, lu Comnisreiul sirrot, opposite
Wllluiiictto hotel luihra' nnd
gentlemen's cluthiii.' i;lenel. dircd
repaired aud p- i- d. Fine bUukeU
it lea ned or djri I inn nicely fin-

ished. Kid glow .leaned. IDc;

The German Market
Will lie found all kinds of meat
and the Ut ol Muaage. FRRK
DRI.IVKRY. All btru dua tjie
late Arm uf Wult MUuke
mwt m pakl.

(DOL Si SON
171 Coouiierelal til.

B. F. JONES,
Attorrtey-aNLa- w

TolaUo. Orouon.
W t Uti 8 OUMW tXil tut tlsjitan saill

tajfti tWtat rf sit ipef ia Ula

OtfSTIN A. KOIIBUTS
SKr H I. U KUa(tr.

IOB State btroot.

Umbrella Maker and
General Repairer.

I km nuikl tii tlack lo fcUftls Hwo
si Ut Mtu St. u4 an buw itttly 10 fit-- it wr
SaitiltlU a w jwl tor uf toiWu, tin 0

W. 1 "Utu " najroB "

FVtt txtM torn urtiiul. 4f us a "IL
-- .

MHMtWMMi-K-- M

iSSSSf

WANTED
Net todUy auvc.raww

or lota In OUs column im
tune for 25 Ctaso ow a hper month All over low Hm aiurns rate.
MALE HELP WANTE- D.- KollaM. ,

men to handle our lino of high nwa'
Lubricating Oils, Greases and SpveiMS
ties. Salary or commission. Addreaa
Mutual Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

23-S- 7

FOR RENT. 60 acres good ftak-TJ-r- ti

land. Terms (2.75 cash down or
ofterhaMest.andaoacresofliopyarila
w ith hoi-hou- at 111) per acre. M. J;
Lgan, Urooks Oregon. 12 ft M

FOR SALE CHEAP.-Wal- nuf inarbta-to- p

bedroom sot. Apply at Gilbert'
tiros'. Hank. tf

'OP. RENT.Ten acres, sU acres bot-to- m

plow land, and three acres ia
bearing orchard. Good house and barn.
For Sale a maro 4 yeara old, weight
1,400; extra lino milch cow --1 veers:
two yearling holfora; also orgah and
household furniture. Apply to 8.
Shryock, on premises, half a mile
north on tho Wallace road. Salens
lostoluco. 12 4 tf

lOR BALE.-Scco- nd hand 3W In. wlde
tiro wagon nearly now. Will bo sold
at a bargan suro. Mltohcll, Lewis,

Blawr Co,, opposite brewery.
.
WANTED. Alwut 60 butts of youn

white oak, second growth, from 8 t
J8 Inches In diameter and from 6 to IS
feet long will give In exchang wan'ons, bugglea, hacks, carts, repairs
horse shoeing for prices and fttrtfcor
particulars call at 8alcm Wagon Fac-
tory, 301 Commercial streot. Werwar
tcnncl.

FOR SALE OR RENT. Stock ranch-- -
rontatnlug 200 acres; situated V( a
mile from postolllce ami raflwar
depot. Will sell at a bargala, ami im
easy terms; or lease to rejKiWs
party for a few years for kp4M kpresent condition. Splondld opr.
tunlty for man cagaol ia stack rklug or dairying. For partlcufcM,
addross A H. fioothby, Mill CKy
Oregon.

FOR SALE Cheap, automatic nickel
Duplex, Owls,

Pucks. Admiral all tho latest Im-
proved and new catalogues and circa-lar- s

free. Owl Novelty Co., Syracuse
N. Y.

IHCVCLE IIARGAIN.-IIr- and now first
class ladles' wheel at a bargain for
cash, Inquire of M at Journal office.

11 7 tf

FOR SALE 60 Cola wold ewes; can bo
seen by calling at farm of John II.
Plum, near Lincoln William PInro,-Salou- i.

120 Qt

FoiTliENT.i)cslraolV rooms fur
11 1. bed or unfurulshed for gentlemen.
Terms reasonable. Call on F. Gou
let, 100 Commercial street. tf

IAUM FOR SAM!. lOOacres, In Yam-lu- ll

county. 75 lu cultivation, eaod
new buildings wliich cost about $1300.
rriee hr.-w-

, nan uown balanco at tf
per cent. Address T. YoJw,
Whlleaen, Oregon. 107thM'
ICYULF. PATII-- U your blee
needs ropalrs bring It In, we hawi
the skill und stock In keep It to rt
class condition. Wo carry r full
'me r, sundries und mako a sptclal-- 1

1 of cuaiuellug como und vco tM.
o satisfy nur pattons. Gardner Jt

White, IWU LIuuiLy iticct. Uulmani
UUicU, next door U steam laundry;
I'hone 'MA. Ko-- t

IIOUijK CLEANERS - RetuQuiber
that the best and uuuupuit carpet
paper Is the heavy felt paper IA
utTilHJouitNAi.unicc. 20-t-t

AOENT'H OUTFIT FREE.-Frel- ght

pulil, credit given for soiling the flueat
sot of Instructive, untertaluln
IIIIMSTMAS HOOKS, gradeit for
children of all ages, at the loiroK
prices ever known. 60 cent book,
containing beautiful Ilhutratod pom
of lnl'a Prayer, only IS rents; l
Uxik 'Jfi cents ; 1 1. ISO book 60 cents;
fJ60 liook 76 cents. Lllteral com-missi-

to agents. PKKUUHIOX
PRlNTINll CO. Room Irt, Ferguioti
llulldliig, Clmiiiiiatl, Ohio. Imf

Personal,
I jiil lei Free lU'iuless Moiithlr R

ulator, cannot fall. Mrs. II. Rowan,
II. 1!1 .Milwaukee, Wit.

S, C STONE. M. D.t froprlstor'of

Stone's Drue Stores
HALV.M, OKKOUK.

T in r. uo la auuberi art IocU4 a
So. HI tiki SU LVuuasrtlkl Urut, n4 r

tU u.. wlia a (vuiptsts no Wdiuji sa4
medMnss, lllt artMn. irfum.rr, Umbni
tie., sit , t. . .

UK. aiu.
Utah I turns HI iMit SMrleiM la (lit mi
Umi lutdlelHtimJ now uskst 114 br (t
oiuuluUaa. tuilwiuu vrprtwHliHIns,

Salt Lake Oity An Import
ant Factor in Transcon-
tinental Travel.

No one rroaslmr tho eontlnsnt cu af
ford to eut Salt Lake City from his mute.
The attractions of the place, Including
tho Mormon Temple, Tabernacle and
Church Institutions, the Great Halt
take deader aud (luiiKer tban the Dead
Hea in the Holy Land the picturesque
environment and the Warm Sulihur
ami Hot Springs, am greater to tluv
mpiaro yard than any locality on the
American loiiiiueiii.

The Rio llKANoa WksTkbm Railwat.
connectlug on the lint with (ho Denver
A UioOrauUeami unoratiojujianu 4iJ
ways and on the Wet with tho toutherrt
Pavltle tCuiitral Route) and Oreuoa
Short Line, Ro only transcontliieiital
line passing directly through Salt Iak4
City. The route through Kilt UU City
via thu Rio Gaixoa W mrrsax IUilwav
m famous all the aar rviiuul. On au--
eouut of the ciuaolo elimate pi Utah.
and Colorado t U just as iwpuiar in
winter as hi summer. Send w to J, IK
Mausfleld, !SM Wathington St., Portland ;
or Geo. W. llulnlx. AotiiKr General Pm
seiiger Lake City, for cojiy jSJS!
el '6alt Ue Otty-- the City of tywft
8iut." '"'.iht

Clean Stteete. r

-- r -

All resldsuli oi SaJew r tmft'
fleil not to permit any olJ

dust, brokou-gla- ( pM boW,
nails or other suUUnse Id d

upon th public Mrei or alWya.

tion 35 of Oity Ordinance No, m to- -

posca a find of from W ta (e 1

offence, and th same will be mm
enforced. 3.vT

1 U tNt C

jmWm- -

m.f.

ik

i

Aa

s.

iJ

5

Agwit, Salt a


